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GERMAN UNDER-WATER
CRAFT ADD TWO MORE

SHIPS TO . THEIR LIST
London, April 1. While German

aohmarlnea tontlnua their actllvlty
arould Britlib comJ«, the naval
¦win* erf the royaJ flying aquadron
keepa up its attack* on German
undar-water craft being built at Ho-
bokan and the Ze*brofg» aubmarine
base.

The German* hare added two
more eteamera to the long list of
merchantmen sunk off Beach y Head.
Tfi. victims thla time were the
Fx^nch steamer Emma, torpedoed
yasterday with a loss of 19 of her
crew and the British steamer Sev¬
en Seas, Bent to the bottom today
vrtth 11 of her crew.^
The British lasses already report-!

ed for tha week ending March 31
were five steamers. A alxth vessel
torpedoed Teached port. During the
weok, however, 1.569 vessel* enter¬
ed and aalled from British ports,
©o, except for loss of life, the dam¬
age was not considered excessive.
On the other hand the British

hate no mean* of ascertaining the
nature of the damage done by bombe
dropped at Hoboken and Zetorugge,
although It la believed two aubma-
rtne* at the -mole of Zobrugge were

damaged.
Sayond these attack a official re¬

ports contain little news today. In
tha wact there has been nothing tha*.
approached the proportions of a bat-
tla.

The Ulnlng hall and kitchen or
the East "Carolina Training -School
at Oreenvlile was almost totally de¬
stroyed by Are last night. The dam
age !s estimated at $10,000.
The flame* wore discovered by

the night watchman about 10 o'¬
clock. He gave the alarm and the
Are department responded promptly
and the flre was cnflned to the sec¬

ond story.
The buMding was partly covered

by insurance. The building was of
brlok with tile roof. Tho building
will be reconstructed at onre and
will not Interferes with the worlt
Qf the school.

HOME FROME GRBENSIIORO.

Miss Maude Swindell, who is at¬

tending school at Greensboro Fe¬
male College, has prrlv«d in th»» eityj
to sjend the Easter holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E
Swindell in East Second street.

WILL VISIT SISTER.

Miss Ella Butler arrived via th«j'
Norfolk Southern ' this afternoon
from Lynchburg, Va., to visit he/
starter, Miss Ruth Butler, in West
Main street."

MISS LHARY RETURN'S HOME

Miss Minnie Leary of EllKab^h
City, wbo has been the bouse jju^t
of Mrs. Caleto B. Bell in Bonner
street, will return home tomorrow
morning.

In the east the armies stand about
as thoy -were. Fighting In northern
acter, both sides apaprently having
given up any Idea of an ImmedJatr
Poind has been of *a desultory char¬
acter, both sides apparently ha\in?
given up any Idea of an Iraenrdlate
advance. In oentral Poland, .how¬
ever. the Russians are showing a
certain liveliness.

3
German official reports for the

last two days have noted Russian
Attempts to resume the offensive on

the Rawka river, while Vienna to¬
night reports a Ruselan attack near

tb^ Plllca rl^\ which ttfr claim
to have repulsed.

These movementsjjoubtless have
been undertaken to prevent the
Austrians and Qsmani from rein¬
forcing the armies trying to hold
the Carpathian passes against the
onslaught of the Russians, who dal¬
ly report the capture of a largo nu:n

beif f prisoners, but who appe'en'ly
are making ^ot» headway 'n Ihe
operations airnln»t Lupkour and T7z-
sok passes. The Russians al6o are

slowly pushing the Turks bark In
the Caucasus.

Belgrade airaln has been bom¬
barded by Austrian puns, while Aus-
trlan airmen hava dropped b«mba
on Cettlnje, the Montpngrln capital.

Operations In the Dardanelles r»re

still In a state of abeyance.

I J. I.
1

F
Tlu: body of .T. r W. Murray, of

Durltnjnen. N. C.. who waft drowned
when tho pasollne launch Julia Lurr.
oil In Pnmlico Sound early on tb«»
morning of Janaury 15th ha* b?en
found. It wan recovered off .Cull
Shoal Coast Guard Station yrgtonlay

by the keeper of thin sta¬
tion and '.he news came to E. Griffin
Dod-on of Norfolk. through the
Weather Bureau at Cape Henry.

Mr. Dodson. whos* bro'hf?r. Cue
tnvus P. Dodson, was drnwnert at
the same time, immediately tele¬
graphed to C. Brown Cox. who Is
attending to Mrs. Murray's tnter-
esta at Burlington, of the finding of
the body and of Its positive identi¬
fication an that of Mr. Murray. He
also wired that 'he body would be
«ent »o Elizabeth City from wh>h
place It would be forwarded to Burl¬
ington. Mr. Dodson received a re

ply from Mr. Cox, s: aline that b
. If ft In afterr»onn to meet the bodv

Mr. Murray's body wss the las'
of the four drowned to be recover »»(1
Gull Shoal Is on the west aide o'
Bamllro Sound and a^out flftecr
mile* from where the Julia wen*

down. Th" keeper liven a» En*H
bard, where Mrs. Murray wss resru
ed. He notified Observer N^wpnn n*

Cape Henry yesterday ef the flndlijr
or the body and tho latter Informed
Mr. Dodson.

TO VISIT PATIENTS.

Miss Minnie T-ou Kelly left th'*
afternoon for Klnston to spend tb'
week end with her parents.

Twenty-Five Dozen

SILK WAISTS
- .>

Greatest Values in the History
of the City <

Values worth up to $2.
Special for Saturday

98c

James E. Clark
The Store That Caters Strictly to Ladies

y

11 fib;
A Joint meotiing of the Sunday

Schools of the city was held at the
Baptist Church Wednesday night to
formulate plans for a union Sunday
School picnic. All the Sunday
Schools of the city will participate
and hold a picnic on the same date
at Washington Park.
The following comnvltti>e8 were

appointed:
Finance J. B. Sparrow. chair¬

man; M. A. Smith, C. G. Morris, J.
H. Woodal and N. Henry Moore.

Transportation:.C. F. Bland,
chairman; B. G. Moss, J. W. Od«n.
C. B. Bell and W. H. Ellison.
Amusement:^ J. T. F. Randolph,

chairman: W. K. Roberson, W. C.
Miller. Frank Carty and Robert]
Fowl©.

Refreshments: F. A. Lilliy. chair)
man; F. A. Wright. G. E. Edwards.!
Benjamin Braddy and M. F. Mi"Keel.
Sr.

Management: S. P. Willis, chair-!
man; W. T. Hitdncll. J. F. Biickinan.
J. A. Mayo, and H. P. Brawn

These committee* ar«> to m^et
separately prior to Wednesday, A-
pril 14th. fo discus* ways and m^an*
for holding the plrnic. Or. Wednes¬
day evening." April 14th, after pray
er meeting at the Christian Church.
th*»rp-wni b« a Joint meeting of all
the commit!****, at which tim** the
date for holrttnir the picnic w'll b*
ranted and regulations adopted for
the successful "arrylnp ou* of .h<i
plans d^eided upon. Tt is the in¬
tention and purpose of this loin'
work to rive every white ch'M o'
tho city a day'* outing r^jrardl****
of whether thny are a member of
any Sunday School or -not.

TJST OF T,FTTFRS.

following Is a list of letters re-
Tnafnine uncalled for in thn Pent-]
fHre at Washington. N. C.. for the

.vrrK ending March 27th. 1 !> 1 5
Moti OJIllaTn. Nol?on: Holiday.

f,e^1s; Howard. TJiomns; Hoffman,
F Harris. J. T).; TI&1. '"hi?'

T -!n jp? H!?ht. Otho: T,!vorman. T>on
~<ls: Moore. Enrone A.: Mllca R. P.:
"arson*. Frank E.: Rodman. f?nmu-
'1: SnMorthwnOi»7»Snmuol ; Tripp. T)
R.: Moor«\ Mfm: Wilson. Joe: Watt*
^asrom»»; Walston, Jno. W.
Women Fnver. M»aa Mary; Hrir-

*v. Miss Rnd1«v Moor*. Miss T.llfe:
Ritchie. Miss .Toane; Swindell. Ida:
Tool. Mrs. Moriab; Winstar, Miss
Fmor,
The*e l^ttors wW be sent to the

'load letter nffico Anrll 12th, 1'ilR
4f not dAl1vcrod_h«»for«. Tn en*1'n~
'or the above. please say. "M/»r-
Maed" prlvtnr date of list.

H. HENRY MOORF. P M

TO SPF,VT> WEEK EXT>.

Mtiaa Matt! a OrlfTll will ^a^ to¬
morrow mornlne for her homo at
Fllwihoth City to^fpend ths week
end.

WASHiprrov mons wiv.

In a alow game of ball at Fleming
Park yesterday afternoon the Weah
ington Higha won over the Elisabeth
City. Hlgha by a final score of 6 to
8i In som« respects Washington
had the viaitora outclassed, and visa
versa. Jlnj Weston continued bla
hard-hitting streak by walloping the
ball to the far. corn era for a homo
run. The Raleigh High School t*am
will me*t t"h*% locale on Monday af¬
ternoon at SrSQ.
r->-

UN!
PIISSlS AVAY
Mill

The sudden, deaih of Mrs. Mary
Eliza Brldgmaa, -wife of Mr. Seth
Brldgman, which occurred at 9:45
a. m.. at her hora-i on Ea<»t Miln
street, after a abort lltae.ss, of pneu¬
monia, wan a great shock to b'r
relative* and atuneroua fiimln ir
thts city' and* elsewhere. Mrs,
F-. r! <1 kma n was tbfe daughter r>f Hen¬
ry and Mary Carrow, was borr No¬
vember 8, 1845, and married Mr
Seth Brldgman on November 30th.
1865, who wttii ten children sur¬
vive her.
The funeral advices will be con-

ducted froratbe First Methodist
Church tomorrow afternoon at 3
o'clock by the pastor, Rev. E M,j
Snipes, and tho remains Interred in

jthe family burial plot at Oakdale.
Active pallbearers are:.E. K.

Mlxon. Jesse Rom, C- F. Blar d. r
C Kugler, B. G. Moss and Frank
Rollins

| Honorary pallbearers: W. H.
Call, R. W. Avers, Capt. Wilson Far-
row, Tom Latham. C. E. V ahab.
and William Braga-w. .

A full sketch of the life of Mr*
P.rldgman will appear In tomorrow**
lff-U«.

The clafiftclsm of Greec*, a reml-
nlacence of the mtddlo aj?ea, and
the practlcabllfiy^for want of a he!
ter word -of today aro combined
without the slightest hint of an¬

achronism tn Mlaa Blanche Brln.
'he charmlne Mary Morton of Geo
M. Cohan'« "R^v^ K*vs «o Bald-
pn*e" which la to he seen "at the
Kpw Theater tonlrht.

That s^eema a rather larc ord-T [
for one petite your.r woman to car

ry around. btti ft \< easily explain¬
ed. Her nrof'le would have d'l shf
ed Praxl'eles or Phidias. so per%»Pf.
lv classic Js !t : h*r work in "Rev
Keys to Baldpat*" exempiifi** h'T
»n*enfleth renturv charm: and now

remitn« hut rhe reference to the
a«« to ft*v?nln. There ha»

fust arrived 1n this country an

nrtra't of M?ss Brlnn. depleting her
"Oiio'ti of T.ove and Beauty," a

nroto'vpe of »he fair lady of medi¬
eval times who hen^owed the Ins'r-
nla of vlctorv unr>nv*th«» knleht who]
proved h'nuelf rno«f valoror.s in 4h*'
tournnmeot. T* 's snfe to sav that I
never dld»«n Bols-G'lbcrt. a T,1on-|
hearted Blchard or a sYr Snera-
rnour receive th« reward of th'4 li^f
from one more .beautiful than ha*
been port raved by Julian Bosao. a

crlebrnt^d portrait painter of En-
rope.

At Mnrleirhad duirtnj? the '*blr
season" each year th're Is a festi¬
val durlnjr which century old cua

oms are pflesorved and thone''
there are no knights in armor to
eontend In t.h« loust. the I.ady vis-
Ulnflr at the famous Germnn spa who
'» acclaimed mo»t cha*-mlnrr 1* mad*
Queen of I^ov** and B*»auty. Mls»
Hrln was »o rbo«en. and as a climax
to the featlvlMcs. presided at a rr«*»
Tianouet. In the Kursaal. at which
were orient, the late Kin* Edward
of Great Britain red many Oermart
rraltlea who had eomo down fo*-
?he occasion from Vienna and Ber¬
lin. Julian Boas« the painter wa*

o' thoao from Vienna, and II wa*

?hronah his own Inclination as well
as by "royal command" of the
"kin*" of the festival that he un¬

dertook to paint the portrait that
has recently eomo to the United
states after bolnjr widely dhown a-

broad by the art la*

.VTTTCN1>KT) rf»NVFVTTON OF OPD
FRTiT/>WW.

Meeaara. T W Phillip#, C. 0.
Morris, P. R. Jackson. T. H. IHvla.
and J. It. Proetor returned i*at
nltfTit from Greenville, where <hey
attended the Dlatrlet Convention of
Odd Fallowa of the Second Dlatrlet.
wbfeh eonvened In the Hall of Cove-
l»r:it. Loci** at 8 o'clock !n the after-,
noon.

*
Washington, N. C April 1. 'lo

Hon. Jhs. L. Mayo,
City.

Dear Sir: I li&ve learned that an

act wan passed by the last Legis¬
lature, of which you w-ro a mem¬

ber creating the officp nf County
Manager or Supervisor and nomi¬
nating mo for the portion. I was

away JuKt about a *<e»*k before the
Legislature adjourned and did not

learn of this until afterwards,
since my namo Is mentioned In th
act, the Impression nrfght prevail
that I knew about It In advance,
hut this Is Incorreo*. Wlrl« th"
purpose of the "net may be doslr
able and while 1 appreciate your
kindno^a In nominating mo for th-

position and the honor which !.

might confT, I am no*, a candidate
'or any public office and would f

obliged to decline It oven if eler'-d
I stand for progressive govern m-tj'
and economical admln'stratlon of 'ho
.tfTairs of the county and an: always
willing to do my pnrt as a citizen.
hut never aspired to hold o1F.ce ox-

cept once when I ran for Register
of TVeda at the Inptar-^e of some .of
my friends. -Sine* that I have been'
content to mfnairemv o^-n nffair>
without venturing In the poV'
Held/ .

Please do mo th kindness to p-.ib-,
i;»h this letter at onoo 5n yn-ir pa¬
per fo that the lmpries'on w"!l nor

^xlst that I am seektr? for of.ee,
Very truly yo-ir".
W. T. HTDNEIX.

, On noxt Tu« sday and Wednesday
a: tho Now Thoaior the local Elk'
will proa<nt the be»t Vaudeville at:d'|
Ertravagnnza Show that lias ever
f1.ruck th!s community. T^o com¬

pany Ib made up of an entire »ta"
pa?t. Including the he«t talent
known 10 Washington TVr»» ?

to ho about fifty In th*» frown*.!
and Judging from the appearance of
D;o r",i»«r=nj^ which nro no-v

propross It ingoing to 1*» tho b'-sl
thine soon In Washington for many
a day.
Coming right after tho Fm'

I-ont^n ft*a*on no dr.r.bt "this Him**
will ho orowdod on hoth n!»hts
Price* are r.o oon'a tn $ 1 .no «p'i
e^atfi bo on «»alo at Worthy and E*h-
orldge drug tsor* next .Monday
lf» o'clock sharp.

tlETTOVS ffOOTR.

Mrs J. J. MoCulJnugh. who tif\ .=

l>*en visiting her daughter. Mrs. N.
Slmmfina In North Market str«»«-t.|

has rot urnod to h'r ho'np at Mr-
Culloughft.

SOITIT CKFEK NEWS.

Parties and dnncr»* aor-*i to ho tho
lrad'ng plo.imiros of/^>«w town Ar|
onjovahlo dance was* glrn at th«
horn" of Mr and Mrs. Horace Jono?
If honor of Mips TV.^n ffnmmlnPF
last Tuesday night. Th<» followlnr
wore prosont: Mlrs Ho^a Hum-|
mlnps with Mr. Cloo Pt^-aln. Mr. and
Mrs. Iforaoo .ion«<s, Mia* Mnretta
T.alry with Mr. 7oh K^mp, MIm VIo
la RarhT with Mr. Tl«»nnrr Sawyer,
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Itos.

. t I >

'Tho many friends of Mian Viola
Aldrldge will regret to l*>arn of
llJners and hope that aha will aoon

racover.
. . » .

Tho people In our town are tak¬
ing groat Interest In tho County
Cmmonramont at Washington Mon¬
day. **.'

. . .

Mr*. A. W. Rawyor and danghtor.
Mlaa Hilda Dalley. will l*ave Friday
for Washington to spond a f<»w

days.
. . . .

Mlaa Jewel Cro*f and Mlaa Alloo
Snail, who have hoop Halting Mr.

atnl^Mfa. B. Plawyar. will leave
(Continued on Foutrh Pag*.)

STRONGLY ADVOCATES
COMMUNITY HOME IN A
LETTER TO COUNTY COM

Greenville, Mar 71, 1 9 x

Mr. J. I.. Mayo,
Repre^ntitive.

P -an fort Co., N. C.
Sur Fir:.I_am enclosing

|h'-. ropy of a letter mailed
> fur ' if bounty Commission¬
er* tci. ^

, .«.? me a?.k tl at you
lend your aid and en-rpy toward
or.llstlng your county's InlercRt, eo

that your Trustee ,nmy ho appointed
Ion th<» flr^t Mr.rday in April.

Information from eount'.oa lc'er-
<«!< 1 :>thor thnn your?. p',.ici>s m*

| Iri po-:,ion to vpr.'ss th>» belief that
not or.!y willlujrn'- k hut enthusiasm
{? p«l*hlnc !i:o proportion nlonJT-
I'l.-nec p.-t your county In lino a r.-'

1- t me lioar from ynu.
Ynur very irulj*.

rif\9. fViT T(\Tv;HiN*fiHOr8E
<'r- nv!!l-. N C y --. SI. 1915.

Hon non*">! o* C -» f'^ini1 ¦'.iT.ers.
n«>nnrori C<Mintv.
W- -hlnr' .?» V r

!<i« r '!cr!'T Tli . .n'1:,.rh«*d .V.ccf l«
;t «ludy o' o' t1-<» bounty Poor
ir. fn *".. F>«t Corsrro«M|onal

rrform.»ntl< » on

.1 .. -1 wM'i TP1' are hn^ol
jr-rv * 'r r».» o^c'ntfy eerllrt<»d to'
jVv fh,% Hesrlst^rs o* TV-^d a of the l

vr.riou* oeuntl'** eomnoi'ncr tho dl*-|
1 r s^* vonr eottntr of ronr^o 'nrlu-l-

Th«> Oi»r *"¦. ' "*»mh1y ptsva
»i« o Intc r»»»nrt,r Ar1" " fl*>'l nrrlne
V'vjp .wn''" n-,,V fithcr roiiTi-

.1 rn-/>rnr*»,,-"> r'r»~ hii!M a

r\ ^ -.ro *¦>!#» va-

j'* P' ^r JTvi-ta: v !!'¦'. TM-ifrlet
T Vivi" pw" T'*W 4,1 la«*. which
.n*' hn<"<* flo 'oijV* e* u<| If A by till
Im".

..*.» ^ -.. in.i fVe 7%fr-
r* v ii r "¦.'.' ."¦* ndv! ¦> i. <¦

g v^»« * r> -i-9" *o nr^c i

i-n1 illv P^'twI'T TT^irr* *¦

«<(> pufl-'ni a* 'n th«' Ir.v
*¦' jf.: hnr- '* F'r«t. J* ...

'hi*'"", .» '-r

.- v".n V* rvv r: ¦* ntrtrr*

P ^ «

i - r» <« r. -? 11

'.-r

«.»-f ff I«r T>r» T *»

t.A. it.i» /-.. ."»>! 1 r» rr>n*

* ... J «A '«. . T> M'

1 "f-'.1 H* n ? lit* CJn'n

#. th, o,f. T>*-»r

' *Vn IV'-N-I- li^r Pt-i*A
*1.. T Iia- e?' *ionl^|
TV. 1.1 W- ftr-Si-*

imr n".1 V"" TTrt»-/«^ 'or F^mM-
r» f /1 for t>" Pi'Vl

A CO4 iv,^n *i*orl VxTt"
,.r .nrt'Tr.rM«on '.

tM»« TCflumHon. V"'r
c»««o fnn«i iti1?
rmtiiP' HrlV7<iMnn Kf

prinMlv r/»rln','n»» nnpiii^rlpm flown
'n ?Ii'* i* r*fr\ n«r1 'nftrm nnlv* Tr

M* |n frii" irbftf. rto thn nr«'T r»"

-iftrm ^ Ti Tt nnt fnort prop-
prf n.irrfl roni.fnr' prrnMonply

rrtr<0<1 o»i* ftfrm*«mrtnt w*«My plann
.ri: ftTiipuMoT) «rpi'<,"bi«» to tli"
r»i?M nn<1 Infirm: tralnM ron«innt
tinr«t!rn?. 1nt»nir*»nt «nrro!1Tflnc» nn<1
rr>nfr«1? T>n th<»v n«w*i1 nnythlne
#»!«»? Aro th««y *<»ftlTVfc a «lne1c on©

th"~o ?'Mnsrn?
Oar District own re«il MUt« *i>4

J ^persona" property, uaed for Pottf
Houw* purposes, worth I4T.981.16.
It expanded last roar for »uprlouj
comf rt and Incompetent care oi
One Hundred Thirty-nine (13ty
^up'-ro the amount of ff8,018 0©
and fur -what?

T,et'f» take thta property and mil
I' * Takft the purchase price ef
$r.,000 add It to themafntenane*
fund of I28.0J8.00. tha*. we will
hnre to «"pont! this year, and Inre^t
1' !n a County Horn*, equipped anfl
oT!o<-rod with trained employee®
who bavo hrnlns and hearts. It will
re^larn Inefficiency hy efficiency,
chao>« hy system, lfrnoranee by !»-
tf-nirenr* proHpary hy economy,
^humanity hy humaneness. W«
ne«vt It. VTo aro too poor to do wltH
out It. It will net the pace not on¬
ly for North Carolina hnt for the
Sonth. and lastly It will he that
form of I*-p1 slatlon that will hr1n»
r,M> amHe.

Let mo urpo you to elect yodf
T" uy5! co rt#rht away. The chanf*
w!1l not coat you anything.on th»
onfrary It w'.ll «avo money.

Very idncerely.
riTAS O'H LAl-OHTNOHOtJSB.

TS lyOVTVO MEMORY.

A trloom of aadnes* wan cart oref
«*e entire community Friday nltrht,
^'a'-eh 26th, when the anirel of death
«*ntprd the hora* of Mr. and Mrs. O.
F Jaekaon near Chocowfnlty. antf
..lalroed th«1r only beloved non, Ar-
.hur Le". to dwell w<th Him on
>'rh. leave* a mother, father,
?wo alstorn. and a number of friend#
and relaMres to mourn their loss.
Althoueh only permitted to view the
heauMe' of nature twenty-one year*
. d e4«-V months, he was ktnd 14

' nrh :,|i<i \pv<»ryone he kn»»w. attrae-
nve !n disposition. lovable In ehar-
.(.<r vth the brightest promise fof

] '<¦ ,c unefulnss*.
TT^ had only b*en 111 a abort tfms

^v-phnfd fever, and a!! was dotie
'iV lovfn* hand*, could do. but ta
o avail Ond thought bent to tak*
r^#her nnr^l to heaven'* eonseTTa>
or'*, where fn the fadeless beauty
«» ri=: cr>r.e fn nwatf th» coming of

¦"M'«»d oni»n left behind
t» ». v «,»¦/¦ «o *»arr to part wit*

h «- ve love, but ulnoe we IntoW
Cd 1* Ju*t and lovlnar w« win Vl
-i.hmlFslv* to IT'.n win and try t6
"v« r» Vf<> *r» that when our wor*
Vi»-» 1- nvr-r w<* yhall b* admitted
.- "¦!!' Tr^av^nly mansion wheTS we
-t,-,1; 1 ! ve_ forever with lb*1 dear one
ti-be f= h*eknnfr.r us to met* Wnf
o,pfA Th r* memory of hi* Ufa -will
V r>?fr k«»pt srreen by thons whtf
h*ve lent mnnt W« knew, moths*,

«?f«f er* r»nd frl^nda. Arlhnr !0
.r if d*ad. he or. I** aleepeth

Th" rfTTHtlni wfTe taken to thi
>i "rr< o f Mr. c A. Singleton where
th« funeral nerrlr*? Ti>r« conducted
T.i n-v T? V TTope. and laid to rest
«r »!>« fam 1 fy burial prmnd There

n vaeant plare Jn the home thai
rover ran b«» filled.

Wrlf»*n bv. *

T,TZ7TF JACKROK.
Washington, K. 0.

rnorowiM'rv tow*

cjr-bool <*1o«i»d at rrftw TtrancV
T1 ur*dsy. Mareh ?Kth.

. . . .

M'»non MIT'np Turk. T.fttla Pof'
-'I Fn^tr. rinrr Po*a Flkn and

p"« TTobr* Tivlor. Clauds T>Tt-
If^rTpan T>'T'»n. Ottle narr. Wll

V. 'r.^n nrd T/nn'r ^rnn -*er^ merta
r.' furrl" Rm1thwick Thnred^y
nlpht 1aat. r'm,*m

. . .

Afro William Down waa the ftnmtl
r>T b<»r mother at Vaneeboro RatuT-
day and Runday.

. . . .

Mr T,*nard Orman -waa the rneaf
of Mlaa F?««le Barr on Runday.

. . .

Minion T.ITllan Pnek. T,1«*le ffo-
hlM and Mr Joe T>1*On were n»W><
Sunday of Minn l,1r*1* Powell.

. . . .

Mm"'« William TVvwn-n anC
/Continued r»n Fonrth Faffe.) 1

New Theater
TONTOHT ]

Cohan and Harris Will Preeeat
"RFVWN KWYfl TO BAIjDPATB^

"-By Oeorge M. Cohan.
The Reason's Beat Faroe Ooaaedy.
Prices 50c, 7I«, 91.09, tl||. |


